new 4-dimensional imaging combining computed tomography/magnetic resonance imaging and arthroscopic images. This was probably the finest faculty of spinal surgeons ever assembled at a general orthopaedic meeting for which we are grateful to the Asia-Pacific Spine Society. Solutions were found to major trauma problems, especially the growing dilemma of peri-prosthetic fracture. The scale of the impact of road traffic trauma remains a massive burden and was discussed at length, as was the search for universal access to safe, affordable, and timely surgery. It is apparent that within the Asian meridians lie the finest researchers.
Secondly, at such a Congress there is an opportunity to meet friends and colleagues; discuss and question new or established concepts. This leads to further introductions, invitations, exchanges, and Fellowships all of which advance teaching and inspire research.
Thirdly, it is acknowledged that industry plays an important role in orthopaedic innovation and education. Courses are run to familiarise surgeons with new technology and procedural techniques. Inevitably this comes with a conflict of interest but in the congress setting this is diluted as the exhibit sits alongside competitors. Hence there are unique opportunities for interaction between surgeons and the industry for mutual benefit.
Thus all are winners-teachers, students, industry, and the economy.
